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Associated Students
The University o f Montana

A S U M S E N A TE A G E N D A

December 6, 2006
UC330-331 - 5 p.m.
1. CALL MEETING TO ORDER
2. ROLL CALL
3. APPROVAL OF MINUTES - November 29, 20 06
4. PUBLIC COMMENT
5.
a.
b.
c.

PRESIDENT'S REPORT
President George Dennison
Holiday Party
Other

6.
a.
b.
c.

VICE PRESIDENT'S REPORT
Committee Appointments/Removals
KBGA @ 8:30 a.m. Thursday
Other

7. BUSINESS MANAGER'S REPORT
STIP - $130,679.01
SPECIAL ALLOCATION - $ 15,700.04
ZERO-BASE CARRYOVER - $128,376.34
a. Special Allocation - Sustainability Conference $120
b. STIP - Men's Lacrosse $909.93 (4-0)
c. STIP - ASUM Administration $449.99 (4-0)
d. Other

(4-0-1)

8. COMMITTEE REPORTS
9. UNFINISHED BUSINESS
a. SB19-06/07 Resolution regarding Internet Routing Policy - tabled
b. SB20-06/07 Resolution in Support of Washington-Grizzly Stadium
Expansion and Corresponding Fee Increase
10. NEW BUSINESS
11. COMMENTS
ADJOURNMENT

A SUM SENATE TALLY SHEET

&
iVl,/'

SENATE MEMBERS
^ LAURA ARVIDSON
BRYCE BENNETT
JOSE DIAZ
RYAN FRIES
SCOTT GAUTHIER
JAMES GREER
RIKKI GREGORY
LUCAS HAMILTON
ALLIE HARRISON
ERICA HENDERSON
JORDAN HESS
TREVOR HUNTER
DUSTIN LEFTRIDGE
^RYAN NALTY
TARA NESS
SVEIN NEWMAN
BILL ORAM
KIMBERLY PAPPAS
ERIC SCHULTZ
ALI TABIBNEJAD

ASUM OFFICERS
ANDREA HELLING
President
CEDRIC JACOBSON
Vice-President
DEREK DUNCAN
Business Manager

FACULTY ADVISORS

I
PROFESSOR ANDERSON
PROFESSOR AUSLAND

r

DATE

ASUM SENATE MINUTES
Wednesday, December 6, 20 06
UC330-331 - 5:00 p.m.
Chair Jacobson called the meeting to order at 5:02 p.m.
Present:
President Helling, Vice President Jacobson, Business Manager Duncan;
Senators Bennett, Diaz, Fries, Gauthier, Greer, Gregory, Hamilton,
Harrison, Henderson (5:06), Hess, Hunter, Leftridge, Nalty, Ness, Newman,
Oram, Pappas (5:06), Schultz and Tabibnejad (5:17).
The minutes for November 29, 2 006, were approved.
Public Comment - None
President's Report
a. President Dennison spoke about the proposed plans for the stadium
expansion, which will increase the number of seats available to students
and the general public, and distributed explanatory paperwork (Exhibit A ) .
He, along with Athletic Director O'Day, Vice Presidents Duringer and Foley
and Associate Vice President Keller, fielded questions from Senators.
b. Helling reminded senators of the end-of-semester winter celebration
party to be held this Saturday from 5-7 p.m. at Higgins Alley.
c. A sign-up sheet was distributed for those interested in being a part of
Raise Your Voice to be held February 11-12.
d. Associate Provost Arlene Walker-Andrews will be talking about retention
issues next Monday morning at 8:15 a.m. in CE203.
Vice President's Report
a. The following committee removal was approved with unanimous consent:
Relations and Affairs - Denver Henderson.
The following committee removal
recommendation was approved with unanimous consent: UC Board - Kiki
Renaud. The following committee appointment was made with unanimous
consent: Transportation - Jamie Greer. The following committee
appointment recommendations were made with unanimous consent: UC Board Lucas Hamilton, Jessica Prongua.
b. Senator Nalty will represent ASUM on KBGA Thursday morning at 8:30.
Business Manager's Report
STIP - $130,679.01
SPECIAL ALLOCATION - $15,700.04
ZERO-BASE CARRYOVER - $128,376.34
a. A Lacrosse S.T.I.P. request for $909.93 for goals and nets was approved
by unanimous consent on a motion by Helling.
b. A S.T.I.P. request for $120 for Senators Hess, Leftridge and Ness to
attend a sustainability summit was amended to $938 on a motion by HellingGreer and was approved as amended by unanimous consent on a motion by
Bennett.
The Chair recognized the presence of Senators Henderson, Pappas and
Tabibnej ad.
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c. A S.T.I.P. request for $449.99 to purchase a digital camcorder for ASUf^
was amended on a motion by Leftridge-Schultz to be purchased for the
™
Psychology Graduate Student group.
The amended request passed.

Committee Reports
a. Provost Search (Helling) - The schedule for the first provost candidate
visit was distributed, and Senators were encouraged to attend.
b. President Dennison's proposed calendar changes for winter break were
distributed.
c. Sports Union (Schultz) - They discussed budgeting for next semester.
d. Relations and Affairs (Bennett) - They received semester reports from
UM Productions, ASUM Legal Services and ASUM Administration.
SB19 was
tabled in committee, and SB20 received a 4-3 do pass recommendation.
e. SPA (Gregory) - A list of legislative priority recommendations was
distributed (Exhibit B) and moved by Bennett-Oram.
The list was adopted
by unanimous consent on a motion by Bennett.
Gregory asked those
interested in a trip to Helena January 3rd - the first day of the
legislative session - to contact her.
f. Transportation (Hess) - Captain Lemcke met with them to discuss their
relationship with public safety. Bus lifts will be certified soon. The
repairs were $7,153.
Steve Earl, Mountain Line Director, will be
attending the next meeting. No lifts are available on the south route, so
they're operating on an "on call" service for those who need them. A
^
policy on lift use is being drafted.
g. Graduate Appeals (Oram) - Appeals were reviewed and acted upon.
h. Task Force on Tobacco (Oram) - They are continuing discussions on a
smoke-free stadium and suite policy.
"Quit kits" are available from Curry
Health Center.
i. Campus Rec (Henderson) - They discussed the budget for spring semester.
Five-minute break
Unfinished Business
To see a list of resolutions in their entirety with the action taken on
them, please go to: www.edu/asum/government/resolution.htm.
a. SB19-06/07 Resolution regarding Internet Routing Policy - tabled
b. SB20-06/07 Resolution in Support of Washington-Grizzly Stadium
Expansion and Corresponding Fee Increase (Exhibit C) was moved by HellingHenderson.
The sixth paragraph "Whereas, the graduating class of Spring
2008 will not have to pay the fee because the project will not be
completed for their use by the time they graduate" was deleted in
committee. After previous question calls by Gauthier (failed) and Gregory
(passed), the amended resolution passed 19Y, 2N on a roll call vote.
Ten-minute break

^
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New Business
a. A motion by Bennett-Nalty tosuspend
House Rulesto consider
a motion
to be voted upon was approvedwithunanimious consent on amotion by
Bennett. Helling-Bennett moved to thank Regent Semmens for his
outstanding service to Montana students during his tenure. A motion by
Nalty to approve with unanimous consent met with objection. The main
motion was approved by unanimous consent after a motion by Bennett. A
motion by Gauthier-Henderson to reinstate House Rules passed.
b. A motion by Schultz-Oram to move to Executive Session to discuss
personnel issues passed.
(Executive Session lasted from 8:09 p.m. until
9:35 p.m.)
c. Resolution to amend Bylaws regarding the Sports Union chair
d. Resolution regarding committee weekly minutes report
e. Resolution on KBGA fee increase
f. Resolution on Office of Transportation fee increase
g. Resolution to amend
Bylaws Article V, Section 2
h. Resolution opposing
the proposed change in the academiccalendar
i. Resolution to amend
Bylaws Article IV (3)
j . Resolution thanking
Derek Duncan for his semesterofserviceasASUM
Business Manager

•

Comments
The meeting adjourned at 10:46 p.m.

Carol Hayes
ASUM Office Manager

- /

Jan uary 18-19, 2007
ITEM:

THAT:

Expansion o f W ash in g to n -G rizzly S tadium : The
U niversity o f M ontana - M issou la
C onsistent with the provision o f M C A 20-25-441 and 20-25442, the Board of R egents o f T he M ontana U niversity
System authorizes The U niversity o f M ontana - M issoula to
im plem ent steps necessary to exp and W ashing ton-G rizzly
S tadium on the M issoula C am pus. A dditionally, in support
o f a Resolution passed by the A sso cia te d S tudents of the
U niversity o f M ontana, the B oard a u thorize s a five year
o n ly increase o f $10 per s e m e s te r in th e S tudent A thletic
Fee in return fo r w hich s tud ents w ill be perm anently
allocated an additional 750 seats in W ashing ton-G rizzly
S tadium . P roject scope is to:
•

Increase seating on the e a s t side o f the stadium by
approxim ately 2000 seats

•

C onstruct additional con cessions, re stroo m facilities
and A D A accessible seating

•

M iscellaneous m inor im p rovem ents

T his project, at an estim ated cost o f $5,500,000, will be
financed with revenues from th e sale o f tickets and
concessions. The project fina ncial plan is attached.
EXP LAN A TIO N :

Due to the sustained success o f the UM football program ,
th e re is high dem and fo r a d ditiona l seating in W ashinqton
G rizzly Stadium .
A s allow ed in the state s tatutes re fere nced above, it is the
inte nt of the U niversity to tra n s fe r o w ne rship o f the stadium
to the UM Foundation for the du ration o f the construction.
T his authority request is fo r an am o u n t gre a te r that
$150,000, w hich requires the follo w in g additional
inform ation:
(a) P roject Description:
The w ork perform ed under this a u th o rity en com passes the
construction o f additional seats, concessions, restroom s
and circulation system s on the ea st side o f W ashinqton
G rizzly Stadium .
■

(b)

Cost estim ate and Funding S o u rce s:

C onstruction
A rchitectural Fees and
A dm inistrative C osts
Printing and B idding Costs
N on-C ontracted Labor
Utilities
C ontingency
E quipm ent

PROJECT TOTAL

$4,000,000.00
500,000.00
500.00
5,000.00
44,500.00
900,000.00
50,000.00
$ 5^5 0 0 ,000.00

This project will be fina nced w ith revenues from the sale of
tickets and concessions.
(c ) P rogram s S erved. E nro llm ent Data. P rojected
Enrollm ents:
Due to the success o f the UM football program we expect
tha t there will be a m odest increase in e n rollm e nt as a
result o f the stadium expansion.
(d) Space U tilization DataThe w ork com pleted under this au thority w ill provide space
tha t is not currently available on cam pus.
(®) P ioiected Use fo r A vailable R esidual S p a c e 1
N ot applicable to this request
(0 P rojected O & M C osts and P roposed Funding S ourcesO &M costs fo r the new facilities are projected to be $5,000
annually and will be funded by Intercolleg iate Athletics.'

The U niversity of M ontana-M issoula
Financial Plan (V ersion 3)
2008 East Side Stadium E xpansion
Project Cost

5,000,000
2,000 new seats/750 additional seats for students

S tud en t Fee @ $10 per sem em ster

Financed through cash up front and internal loans

FY08

FY09

FY10

FY11

FY12

220,000
138,750
40,700
50,000
22,500
500,000
50,000
745,000
1,766,950

220,000
138,750
40,700
50,000
22,500
500,000
50,000
745,000
1,766,950

220,000
138,750
40,700
50,000
22,500
500,000
50,000
745,000
1,766,950

220,000
138,750
40,700
50,000
22,500
500,000
50,000
745,000
1,766,950

(1,275,000)

(1,250,700)

(1,178,744)

(190,000)
(301,950)

(190,000)
(326,250)

(190,000)
(398,206)

FY13

Sources o f Funds:
S tudent Fee @ $10/S em ester
New Seat R evenue
G SA M em bership (Gold)
GSA M em bership (Silver)
G SA M em bership (Copper)
Club Seating
D ining/Bookstore
North End Zone R evenues
TOTAL

160,000
*

Uses o f Funds:
Bond D ebt Service
Institutional D ebt Service
P urchase Sound System
Cash to P roject A ccount
C ontingency
A thletics O perations
N E T SOURCES
rosi/W G stadium /financial sum m ar/2008 expansion/12-06-06

80,000
420,479
660,479

(560,479)
( 100 , 0 0 0 )

0

(450.000)
( 2 0 0 .00 0 )
(615,077)
(190,000)
(311,873)

0

138,750

500,000
745,000
1,383,750

(190,000)
(1,193,750)

0

UU-jg
A SU M L egislative P rio ritie s
T ie r O n e : E d u c a t i o n F u n d i n g
• Decrease T uition
• College Affordability Plan
• Scholarship and Loan Forgiveness
• State Support for Higher Education
Extend the Best and Brightest Scholarship

T ie r T w o : B u ild in g P r o je c ts
• Law School
New cam pus for the College of Technology
T ie r T h re e : S t u d e n t Lives
• H ealth Care
• Consum er Protection
• H ousing Laws

GJJ
is

*

2-

(0

-Ob

SB20-06/07
R esolution In Support o f W ashington-G rizzly Stadium Expansion
and C orresponding Fee Increase
W hereas, T he U niversity o f M ontana D epartm ent o f A thletics has proposed an expansion o f 2000 seats on
the east side o f W ashington-G rizzly Stadium , to cost approxim ately $5 m illion;
W hereas, this project w ould begin construction after the Fall 2007 football season, to be com pleted for the
Fall 2008 season;
W hereas, A thletics is fundraising from a variety o f sources to keep the fee increase as sm all as possible;
W hereas, the B ookstore and U niversity D ining Services w ill be m aking contributions to the p ro ject because
o f increased business they receive due to A thletics;
W hereas, A thletics is proposing a Student A thletics Fee increase o f $10 p er sem ester for fee-paying students,
that w ill sunset in five years;
W hereas, the graduating class o f Spring 2008 will not-have to pay the fee because the project will not be
com pleted for their use by the tim e they graduate;
W hereas, students w ill receive 750 o f the 2000 new seats, o r 37.5% o f the expansion;
W hereas, the funds generated from the tem porary student fee increase are estim ated at $1.04 m illion, or
20.8% o f the estim ated total cost;
W hereas, the $4.00 ticket fee charged to students attending the gam es will term inate after the 2006 season as
part o f this arrangem ent;
W hereas, after this expansion is paid for, A thletics w ill be w orking tow ards becom ing self-sustaining;
Therefore, Let It Be R esolved, that the A ssociated Students o f T he U niversity o f M ontana (A SU M ) stands in
support o f the proposed 2000 seat addition to W ashington-G rizzly Stadium.
Let It B e Further R esolved, that A SU M approves a fee increase o f $10 p e r sem ester, w ith the graduating
class o f 2008 not paying, to sunset in five years, in order to help fund the proposed expansion and
increased student seating.
A uthored by: A SU M V ice President C edric Jacobson

